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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMrfe30 pM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatmt

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for detail

Brady Fast STD Clihic
1240  E. Brady St..

Milwaukee,Wl  53202
4 14-272-2144

www.bestd.org



OREGON PASSES GAY EQUAL RIGHTS LAW
Passage Of Second Bill Creating Same-Sex Domestic Partnerships A]so Expected

Satem - Chegon's Gay and lesbian residents
won  a  victory  more  than  tliree  decades  in  the
making Apnd  19  when  the  state's  lreSslatue
passed a law protecting them from discrihina-
tion in housing, work and public places.
Oregon is now the 18th state to adopt a law pro-

tecting  Says  and  lesbians  from  discrimination.
Acoording  to  National  Gay  and  Lesbian  Tisk
Force  Executive  Director Matt  Foreman,  eq`ral
richts protection for gay and lesbian people now
covers more than half the U. S. Population.

The neighboring state of California has a simi-
lar  and-discrimination  law.  Wishington's  went
into effect last year. The passage also comes just
weeks after Wiscousin - the first state in the coun-
try to pass such le9slation - quietly celebrated the
25th anniversary of its equal richts law.

The  Oregon  Senate  passed  the  bill  19-7 just
days after it cleared the House. At 04cesr's dead-
line,   GovemoT  Ted   Kulongosld   had   said   he
would sign it into law.

The  law  bans discrimination based  on  sexual
orientation in housing, the workplace and public
places such as restaurants and theaters. It defines
sexual  orientation  as  "an  individual's  act`ral  or
perceived heterosexuality, homosexuality, bisex-
uality or gender identity."

Melissa  Chemaik,  spokeswoman  for  Basic

RIghis   Chegon,   the   state's   largest  gay-rights
group,   was   pleased  with   the   bill's  passage.`There are a lot of Oregonians who feel a lot bet-

ter about living in the state today," she told 7%e
Oregonian.
Opponents had argued the law was not needed,

using  the  oft-repeated  socalled  "special  rights
for  gays"  rhetoric  and  claimed  the  lerislation
mighi be used to trigger cases that might ques-
tion   such   as   what   constitutes   discrimination
against  cross-dressers.  "We  can  only  hope  that
years from now, it will  not be viewed as prob-
lematic  by  the  majority  of Oregonians,"  Nick
Graham,   spokesman   for   the   Oregon   Family
Council, a "nonprofit Christian" group.

Legislators  had  amended  the bill  to  make  an
exemption   for   religious   organizations   more
explicit prior to passage. The exemption allows a
"bona fide church or other reLidous institution"

that has religivus conflicts with homosexuality to
decline hiril]g or serving gays and lesbians. The
amendment clarifies that the exemption apphies
to  work  in  a  school,  hospital  oT  church  camp
"closely connected with or related to the primary

purpose Of the chueh or institution."
This would include jobs relating to "clergy, reli-
gious instnictors and support staff," and to a non-
profit  religivus  school,  camp,  day<are  center,

thrift store, bookstore, Tadio station or shelter, the
amendment says.

"They  broadened  it  out  quite  a  bit,"  Chegon

Family  Council  political  director  Tim  Nashif
said. He added that the council still opposed the
law and was weiching whether to challenge the
bill by collecting 55,179 signatures of registered
voters and putting the measure on the November
2008 ballot. If it is not challenged, the law will
go into effect January 1, 2008.
Several other fringe groiips oppose the new law.

The Voice Of Oregon Youth, a group of hundreds
of young people associated with Slavic churches
in one part of the state, lobbied against the bill.
The Coustifution Party of Oregon, whose mem-
bers hold no elected offices in the state, issued a
statementcondemningstatele5slatorsfor"pass-
ing special rights to homosexuals."

I|]bbyist Stephen Kafoury of Portland, along
with  one,time  Portland  mayor Vera  Katz,  first
introduced  an  anti-discrimination  bill  in  1973
when both were members of the Oregon House.
He was jubilant about the bill's passage. "I feel
vindicated  and  gratified,"  Kafoury  said.  "I just
wish it could have happened a long tine ago."

The Oregon Senate soon will take up a second
bill that would create Legal domestic partnership
contracts, giving gays and lesbian couples bene-
fits  similar  to  those  of marriage.  That  bill  has
passed  in  the  House,  is  expected  to  pass  the
Senate and also be signed by Kulongoski.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ON VERGE OF CIVIL UNIONS
Governor Backs Bill Expected To Pass This Week

Concord - New Halnpshire is on
theveTgeofbecommgthefifthstate
in the United States to adopt leSsla-
tion   providing  broad-based  legal
recogmtion  for  same-sex  couples,
similar to that granted to heterosex-
ual couples by civil marnage.

Governor   John   Lyhch   has
armounced that he will sign legisla-
tion  establishing  civil  unions  for
gay couples in New Hampshire. "I
believe il is a matter Of conscience,
fairness  and  preventing  discrimi-
nation," I.ynch said April 19.

Lynch had previously declined to take a public
position on civil unions, though he has support-

ed  expanding   health   benefits   to
same-sex partners of state workers.
The governor had come under fire
from  both  sides  for  not  weighing
in, especially after a recent delay of
the   Senate   vote   on   the   House-
passedbm.
The Senate is to vote the week of

April 23, and Lynch said he is con-
fident  the  legisla(ion  will  pass.  It
would    authorize    civil    unions
befrog next year.

New  Hanipshil.e  would  become
the fourth state to adopt civil  unions,  following
Connecticut,     Vermont     and     New     Jersey.
Massachusetts established gay marriage.

DANE COUNTY BOARI)
BALKS AT PROTEST OATHMoteo:cmflesugosEL#:¥:n¥n

Opposing New Gay Nups Ban
Madisol)  -    The  Dane  County  Board  of

Supervisors on April  19 briefly considered then
balked at creating an optional protest statement
against  the  recently  passed  gay  marriage  and
civil  union  amendment  that  could  have  been
read while taking oath of office.

Supervisors  appeared  to  be  uneasy  in  their
desire  to  show  support  for  gay  peoples'  civil
rights  while  still  pledging  to  uphold  the  state
consrfution. The board voted to send the oath of
office  protest  resolution  back  to  committee,  a
move that typically kills such initiatives.
Openly gay Madison  Supervisor Kyle RIchmond
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Of Madison had sapported the protest but agreed
to send the plan back to committee. `Teople were
for the  protest  statement but  didn't want  to be
agail]s( the constinrfuon," he told the Capital Times
`°'Ihis|eschitionmaluspeopletalaesidcs."

The resolution had followed a sinilar protest
statement recently enacted by the Madison City
Council.  I]alf the  members  Of that  body  and
Mayor Dave Cieslewica signed a supplemental
statement in talrfug their oaths Of office on April
17.  The  statement  denounced  the  state's  new
constitutional ban on gay civil unions and mar-
riage in the first protest of its kind in the nation.
A number of supervisors went on record show-

ing support for equal richts for all people, but
didn't want to go on record that they won't sup-
port    the    constitution.    "This   constitutional
amendment  leaves  a  group  of  people   out,"
Madison   Supervisor   Dorothy   WheeleT   said.
`They feel like second<lass citizens."

However fellow Madison Supervisor Ruth Ann
Schoer Of Madison wanted to vote  "no" on  the
resolution , not because she approves Of the con-
stiutonal amendment but to show that when an
elected official takes an oath, they take it for the
enfre constitution rather than choosing only the
palts  they  prefer.  "If  we  open  this  door  for
protesting par( of the constitution, I can think of
twenty things in it that drive me up the wan, that
I might want to protest about," Schcer said.

Supervisors supported alternatives to the resor
lution  such  as  letters  from  supervisors  to  state
lenders. "We agree with the solidarity against the
amendment,  but we  might just use  a  different

vchiele to express it,"  County Board Chair Scott
MCDonen  said.  "We'll  try  to  put  something
opgther that has everyone's s`giv and we wun't
havesrmchingthatdoeen'thavethevots"
One significant opponent of the Madison coLm-

cilprotest,openlygayalderEiJudge,alsomade
county supervisors think twice about the protest.
"You   don't   like   messing   with   the   oath,"

MCDonell  added.  "Eli's  position  did  have  an
effect on the County Board."

8Hj&MgAapRER:fiLEc¥uE?LRL
Hartford  -  Thirty  clergy  members  from

across the state of Comecticut made a symbolic
march on the Capitol Aprfu  19   in an attempt to
increase pressure on lawmakers to approve a bin
that would allow saTne-sex couples to marry.

For the Rev. Mary Anne Osbom the event was
about putting a human face on the controversy,
which is keeping her from  manying her long-
tine partner. Osbom, who is an associate pastor
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Fairfield, said
she and the Rev. Joarme Neel-RIchard have not
participated  in  a  civil  union  because  they've
taken steps on their own to ensure legal protec-
tious on inheritance, power of attorney, hospital
visitation and other issues. "We are waiting to be
married," the 55 yearold Osbom said following
a  moming  press  coliference  on  the  fapitol's
third floor.  "We've been  together for  24  years
and sinply want the same dignity and opportu-
Pity afforded others."

Neel-Richard said she hoped her now 7-month-
old granddauchter, Avery, will grow up with gay
marriage as a richt - and discrimination against
Committed same-sex couples a matter Of history,
similarto80yearssincewomenwontherightto
voteandtheeraofraciallysepantedwaterfoun-
tains.  `Thougivout   the  Jewish  and  Christian
scriptures, God is depicted as tuning away from
legalistic  obedience,  empty  festivals  and  self-
rigivteous,  willful,  religious  behaviors,"  Neel-
RIchard  said.  "Instead,  God  is found  yeaming
for a people who will promote justice and live
with compassion."

On  April   12,   the   lredslature's  Judiciary
Committee voted 27-15 to approve a bill legaliz-
ing salne-sex marriage. Despite opposition from
Governor M. Jodi Rell, it is on the calendar of
the   House   of  Representatives.   The   General
Assembly's deadline is June 6. Gay activists said
the two-yearold civil union law falls short of the
benefits enjoyed by maried couples.
last month, hundreds Of Roman Catholics from

the state rallied at the Capitol to tell lawmakers
to re]`ect the gay  civn  marriage  legislation. The
clergy panicipating in the April 19  march, who
represented  a  variety  of  faiths  except  Muslim
and Roman Catholic, held a prayer breakfast in
the   nearby   First   Presbyterian   Church,   then
walked to the Capitol for the news conference.

The Rev. Jeshun M. Pawelek, a Unitarian min-
ister   who   is   chairman   of  the   200-member
Connechout aeTgy for Marriage Equality, said
the issue is simply a matter of equality and j`is-
tice. "While we reapect the right of all religivus

Haveayardthatneedsahelpinghand?...
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institutions  to  make  their  own  decisions  and
practice their own traditions regarding religious
marriage, we do not think there is any place for
discrimination  in  the  civil-marriage  laws,"  he
said."veaeheretodaytosaytoGovemorRell,
if  and  when  this  bill  comes  before  yoiL,  we
expect you will reconsider your intention to veto
it," Pawelek said. "Please think Of the Eves -  not
only the couples, but their children -   you will
enhance.Pleaseconsidergoingdowninhistoryes
thefirslgovemorintheUritedStatestosayyesto
marriage justice for gay and lesbian families."

`fMariage  is  a  blessing,"  Rabbi  Kin  H.

Blumenthal  said.  "When  any  two  people  find
each  other  and  choose   to   spend   their  lives
together,  the  union  should  not  only  be  Tecng-
nized, but celebrated."
"It is time for us to do the right thing, to answer

the clarion call forjustice in our state and extend
marriage equality to include  all  God's people,"
Rev. Ronald 8. Bro`rm said. Brown is the asso-
ciate conference minister for clergy concerns in
the   Comecticut   Conference   of  the   United
Churh of Christ.

Wi°dR##E5T5EHSBEFRV¥ETY:

Brisbane - One household in four would pre-
fer their neighbors I]ot be gay - unless you're a
Swede. That's the result of a leeently published
throe  year  study  complcted  by  John  Mangan,
professor  of  econom]es  at  the  University  of
Queeusland here.

Mangan is co-all:thor  o£ Love Tky! Neighbor:
Houi   Much   Bigotry   ls   There   ln   Western
CdrAnerries?,  a  paper  interpredng  statistics  from
the Human Beliefs and Values Survey, cmduct-
ed in  24 Western countries bet`veen  1999  and
2002. The study was co-authored by Professor
Vini  Borooah  of  the  UniveTsity  of  Ulster  in
Scotland.

According   to   the   study,   22.3%   of  New
Zealanders would not like gay or lesbian people
as neighbors. 24.7% ofAustralians said they did-
n't want gays living next door either.
However, the results showed anti-gay prejudice

was by no means confined to Mangan's neigh-
bors.  The "down under" figures were exceeded
by   survey   respondents   in  Austria   (26.7%),

Greece(26.8%)theRepubHcoflreland(275%)
Idly  (28.7%)  and  Pomgal  (25.6%).  Northern
Ireland lopped the list with 36% saying they did
not want gay neighbors.

The least prejudiced nationality in the slirvey
was Sweden, where only  6%  said they would
otject.

"The conclusion is the meet prevalent form of

bigotry  is  homophobia.  It's  everybody  except
Scandinavians,    so    it's    not    a    par(icularly
Australian thing," the professor said.

Racial and ethnic pr¢udice were also explored
by  the  researchers.  Italians  topped  the  list  of
those who didn't want a different race next door
with 15.6% objecing.
The Northern Irish held the strongest views on
inmigrants and foreign workers, with 19% say-
ing   they   were   not   desirable   neighbors.   In
Mangam's home courtly of Australia only 4.6%
of people saying they would not like people of a
different race as neighbors and 4.5% objecting to
immigrants or foreign workers next door.

Mangan believes  that  the  reasons  the various
national  attitudes evolved would be  the subject
of further research.  Factors  influencing bigotry
included income, employment, education levels
and political leanings.  "Tolerance seems to rise
with  education  more  than  anything  else,"  he
said.  "But  you  carl  have  quite  wealthy  people
who  are  older  and  probably  have  less  formal
education who tend to have more fixed beliefs."

Bh¥iEfapR#g#NAHRE¢y
Ulm, Germany - Geman reseachers have

disowered  the  path  to  a  potential  new  AIDS
dnig with the isolation of a small protein circu-
lating   in   human  blood   that   blocks  multiple
strains  of HIV,  even  those  resistant  to existing
medications.   The naturallyroochrring anti-HIV
factor - a chain of twenty amino acids known as
a peptide  - interferes with a  feature  on the  sur-
face Of the AIDS vims that otherwise allows the
vinis  to  penetrate  the  membral]e  of cells  it  is
about to infect, a prooess known as fusion.

University of Ulm researcher Frank Kirehhoff
and colleagues found the peptide  in the residue
left in fflters used by kidney dialysis patients to
cleanse their blood. These filtrates have proved

to be a rich source Of biolQrical agents because
they  are  derived  from  high volumes  Of blood
calTying an astonishing variety of peptides, proL
teins and other factors whcee funedons are often
unknown.

•The big advantage of this source is that it is

available in huge quantities," Kirchhoff said in a
telephone interview fiun Germany. In addition
totoxinsandwastematerialstrainedfromblood,
the dialysis filtrates contain more than a million
molecules.
In his study describing the peptide was released

April 19 by the  medical journal Cell, Kilchhoff
called the newly discovered factor VRIP, and
claimed that it was shown in test-tube studies (o
inhibit stry strains of I]IV.

After discovering the peptide 's anti-ITV prop-
erdes, the researchers began to tinker with it. By
chanSng just two amino acids, they increased its
antiviral potency a hundredfold, Kilchhoff said.
That peptide, which can be  manufactured in  a
lab, has been liensed to a Geman bioteeh com-
pany, Vino Pharmaceuticals GmbH, whose sci-
entific director is a oo-author Of the paper.

The  Geman  company  is  conducting  animal
studies of VIRIP to determine if it is safe to test
in humans. "So far, the results Look promising,"
Kirchhoff said, although it will take five or more
years of success in  animal  and human clincal
trials before the drug could be ready to market.

However,  since  the  1980s,  dozens  of AIDS
drug  candidates  that  performed  well  in  initial
studies have failed to pass muster in rigorous and
large-scale   trials  though  VIRIP  might  be  an
exception to that rule.

Iir. Warmer Greene, director Of the Gladstone
Institute  Of  Virology  and  lmmunology  in  Sam
Francisco, said that this paricular dnig candidate
stands riut because  it was gleaned from human
bloor       "I thought  it  was a  masterful  piece  of
work," he  said.  `They've  identified a naturally
occurring peptide that has antiviral activity, then
they figured out how il works."
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MCGREEVEY DIVORCE GETS UGLY
'IkentoD -The nation's first apenly gry gover-

norexposedhispreschcolertoeroticandinapprgr
priate artwutL showing that he is a poorjudge Of
what a 5-yearold sho`ild see, his estlapged wife
said in divorce papers filed April 19.
+ Dina Mates MCGreevey fired back at former
Gov. James E. MCGreevey in a harshly worded,
18-page response to his rcoent divorce filing in
Union     County     Superior     Court.     Matos
MCGreevey  now seeks legal and primary resi-
dential custody of their only child, Jacqueline.

In the papers, MCGreevey's wife Of four years
denies being homophobic and disputes her hus-
band's contention that her "seemingly irrational
fears"  about  his  sexual  orientation  could  cost
him time with the child.

The  MCGreeveys'  increasintly  contentious
divorce comes as Mates MCGreevey prepares to
relcase a ten-all book on May  1  about her mar-
riage to the gay governor.

MCGreevey,  49,  penned  his  own  memoir,
released   last   year.   MCGreevey   launched   his
national book tour on the Oprah Winfrey show,
and his wife is following suit, with an interview
scheduled for p`iblication date.
When MCGreevey ffled for divoroe in Febniary,

he  said the couple had resolved cListody  issues.
Matos  MCGreevey  now  counters  that  no  such
agreement had been made. The fomer governor
has  filed  revised  complaints  seeking joint  cus-
tody  and  a  parenting  coordinator  to  help  settle
visitation disputes.

`Urforbmately,  divoroes  are  contentious  by

nat`ngifirotpainful,"Md5reeveysaid.`1believe
Dina  and  I  want  to  serve  the  best  interests  of
Jacqueline. Hopefully, `^Th the court's assistance,
we'll -e to an amicable resolution,"

Mates MCGreevey's papers slam the man she
married when he was a rising Democratic politi-
cal star, claiming he had little time for his baby
daughter while he was nmning the state.
Matos MCGreevey also chalges the fomer gov-

emor did not bother to meet his wife at a hospi-
tal emergency room after the toddler had fallen
and cut her chin in 2003. "We were there [at the
hospital]  between  five  and  six  hour,"  Mates
MCGreevey   said   in  the  complaint.   "Plaintiff
never even came to the hospital even though he
passed not too far away en route to a Democratic
Party function" that night.

A   practicing    Roman    Cathdic,    Matos
MCGreevey appears eapecially concerned about
Jacqueline's   exposure   to   her   fatheT's   living
arrangement.  He and parmer Mark O'Donnell,
an Australian money manager, share a home in
Plainfield with t`ro dogs and t`ro cats.

In the motion, she seeks to prohibit Jacqueline
from again seeing the .`life-size photograph of a
nude  male  model"  by  artist  RIchard  Renaldi.
MCGreevey and his parmer took do`rm the photo
from the master bedroom of their home, Matos
MCGreevey says, but only after she threatened to
withhold visitation.

"If plaintiff truly believes that it was appropri-

ate for his `little girl' - to use his description of
our child - to be viewing the photograph in ques-

tion,  then  he  should  bring  the  photograph  to
cour( so that the court can make its own judg-
ment," she unte.

Mates MCGreevey also `rants to make sure the
child does not share a bed with MCGreevey and
his  mate.  "This situation  is very  different  from
our child getting in bed with me - there is never
anyone  else,  male  or female,  in  my  bed,"  she
`rmote. "It is one thing for children to sleep with

parent or parents," Matos MCGreevey added. "It
is quite another for childen to sleep with a par-
ent and a third party."

MCGreevey's ex also aoouses her husband of
not shouldering his share of the child's $995 per
month preschool tuition, and Of expasing her to
the  media during his book toiir.  She calls bin
hypocritical  for seeking  to bar  the  child  from
participating in her book promotion, and asks for
the record pertaining to the chfld to be sealed for
her proteedon.
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ATTENDENCE  RECORD

The 20th annul ARCW Thhake A
Promise" dinner drew record
numbers to the Moulin Rouge-
thened c`wh at Mil`raukee's
Midwest Airlines Cerd)er here
April 2 I . Prelininary fig`nes
show a nearly 60% incTcase over
the 2006 even Proceeds will ben-
efit low-income peaple diving with
ITV/AIDS access critical health
care services at the agency's
MitwaLlkee Medical cmm and
new defltal clinic that opened in
Grcm Bay April 24.
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lvIOVE OvER SANJAYA! lIRIDEFESTS
PRIDE IDOL KICKS OFF

THIS YEAR'S WII`INER T0 OPEN FOR JOAN JETT
I`Thukee - Prdiminanes for the

4th Anmal Priddest Pnde Idct c"n-
pedtion got underway at the Thantle
here Apnl 20. Accoiting to PlideFist
organizers.   Fhide   Idol   is   quickly
beoomingtheMdwest.sfastestgrow-
ing talent competition and ctTds ori-
testantsmorecmomritieswinarinat
slot  and  an  improved  prized  peckage.    This

year's prize package includes $500.cO cash and
the onceina-lifetime ofport`mity to cpen  for
Joan Jett and the Blackhealts on the Mller Ilte
hfain Stage at PridePest 2007, Sunday, June 10.
Eeven pieliTmnary Toutds will be hdd at sonre

or the reSon's hctoest mght ap over the nex(
six  veeks,  indnd]ng  a  lrew  Chicago  lound.
Thaewi]lalsobea.WildChTd"pelilrinaryon
the first night or Fhddest June 8, that will per-
nrit `nderage adults (18 and over) tojoin in the
fun.  Rounds being hdd in clids and hers are
linrited to ages 21 nd xp.

Phdefest organizers expect that hundleds of
coll(estants   will   compete  at  the  preliminary
conpedt]ons. The 12 winrms fronL each of the

The  final  round will  also  fcanne  sFedal  per-
foITnanoes  by  past Pride Idols Golly Mergri
(2cO4 winner)  and Jalzon I]aga (2005).  2006
Phde Idol Bret( Gordon also will  pedtxm one
lastt[mebefaepasstngthetitleontothisyen's
mosttalemedcontesfantasjudgedbyapanelOf
celetrities.

Remalring pelinirmes will sin with oritests
at   hfadison.s   dub  5  hfay   2.      FUMP!at
Mlwaukee.s Ttme hfay 6, Kenochal's aub lonL
hfay   9.   aiicago's  Roseoe's   hfay   10.   and
Appleton.s   Rascals   Bar   &   Grill   hrtyr    13.
Mlvaiiloee venues will oondude the prdirrinary
competition and indrde Walker's Hnt ^fty/  16,
theMlwaiikeeRDrphouseMayl7,I.acagehfay
18,Switch,hfay24androNA'sonhfay31.

Past Pride Idol Winners Left to Flight:
Corki/ llorgan 2004, Brett Gordon 2006

Jain Sanjaya 2005

Cctnpetecmtes(rulesandadditionalinfchna-
tion about how to enter this year.s Pnde Idct
competition        are        now        online        at:
w`muimuLpridefesLcomAnyftDtherquesticmsor
iinquiries       should       be       d]reced       to:
DMeldol@i]ridchesLeom

HUNDREDS ATTEND TVVIN GAY
MEN'S CHORUS CONCERTS

Appletop,GlcenBay-NEndyfo`irhimded
must  lovers  cl]joyed  the  the  avrdwiming
Twin Cities Gay ^rfen.s atonis. as 70 members
Of the gioup chared its message Of understand-
ingandavmaressinapatdmanceint`rocm-
certsinApplctonandGreenEkyonAprill4-15.

The t`ro ninetyminute prrfchnanees mixed
sacred  and  pop`J]ar  music  and  fednd  two
selectons  from  Mlelrmaphcris,  an  oritinal
`rock commisstoned apecirically for the choral

grm]p.Bothconoertsverefroe.opentothepub-
lic  and  raised  funds  for  area  I.GBI`   youth
8roqu

Aristic I}Icaor n.  Stan Itill  told the audi-
ences  that  the  ncTheast  W]sconstn  cormeits
were plarmed (o both promote the music Qr the
Badger  State's   gry  cholal   gioups  -  Peifch
IEamony,  the Geam  City Chcnls  and Men's

Voices Mlwaukee - and the TOuC's `prm
ing Concerts in hfay and JLm .ur you like what
you heard today, ve hqf you']l oonrider taking
the short drive over to hear some more in the
next month or so,' Itill said.
ProgramsfdrtlieGreenEfayandAndetoncur+

oerts promoted the Rfay 12 .So`md Specrm"
concert by the chonls' Onloud!  enseTnble and
•Glitter & Be Gay' the amual  stuTrmer pnde

oonoerts set for June 22-23.
Formed  in   1981,  the   140rmember  chcrus,

which  presents  messages  Of  hcpe  and  unity
through music. uns named .Best GLRT MLiric
Group.' in 2CXB by Mnnesota's I,avender mag-
azine. The chorus also has been recognized wlth
the Bnan Cbyle Equality and u:adership Alrard
ldr  Ed`icalon  and  Oudeach  by  the  HLrman
Rights Cinpejgn Mnnesofa

The Twin aries Men's atorus added the word
"gay' to its ute in 1991 and has since groun to

be ate fotrfu larges(  fry men's chonis in the
country.AmctntxITOfGAIA(CkyalI.edian
Associalon Of Chcmses), the Chgivzalon was
founded on the Tnission of building conrmunity
thoughthepursiritofmusicalexcellelneinper-f-
AsanerEanizalonthatcelehatesdivelrityand

uses Tnude as a way to transfum educate and
heal, the chorus wolks towaids the e]inrinalon
of I)onroplwha  and  intolerance  thlough crm-
rmmity' outTeach.  The Twin atles Gay hrfu's
thonis.  appearances  mere  sFmsned  by  the
Iawrence  Umversity  OITice  of  MIIticllltura]
AITalrs.   the   IIamony   Cafe/Gu3T   Youth
Paltnership  and  SAGA.  the  Shaight  &  Gay
ALliance at UW€reen Bay
for more irfuTmtion and ticket for the uprm-

ing Twin City Gay hrfen's atcmus comae or to
purchase Copies of the group's Clis, visit their
website at: www.tcgmc.ong.
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"AKE THE MGAC HAPPEN"
FUNDRAISER SET

Mnwaukee -On May 12, from 7-9:30 PM
The Mlwaukee Gay Arts Center (MGAO will

kasck`cng}£fa9#9n£CoiL#:;anfieeringrgfg:
and the witiest. most casmopof itan urtrme guest

;t:§tt:dT£:&]dan#£::n¥LP]T¥g#sbuf_
This spena]  fund rmsing event w]ll  be held jn

the historic Brumder Mansion I.ocated at 3046
West wisconsin Avenue, the Brlmder hfansion
isaVictonanhomeresdendentwithamosphere

:udst¥#asLth#efdsauart¥riesiorne##G¥8
2007-20ae  season,  that  will  include  a  newly
commissioned   thcatncal   comedy,   a   musical
n]ght  in  IJavana,  sultry  belly  dancers.  new  art
exh]bit]ous and much more.

Ticket cost is $50 per person For information
and tickets, call 414-383-372'7.

LACROSSE COUNTY OKS
SAMEISEX DP BENEFITS
I.Bcluse - I+acrosse County became the third

local government to provide domestic paltner ben-
efits to some Of its employees Apr]1 10.  On a 20-6
vote.withoneabstendon.theoountyboardratried
t`ro union contracts that extend medica] and den-
tat insirmroe and other benefits to urmrmed part-
ners of the oppesite or same gender.`This  is  not  a  political   statement,"  Board

Chairrnan  Steve  froyle  said,  notlng  the  move
will  save  taxpayers  money  because  the  umons
settled  for  less  in  mses  to  get  the  benerits.
According to Doyle, mast ooundes in the state
have been settling contracts with 3% mses. but
I.aclesse  was  able  to settle  for 2%.  The con-
tracts are for 173 professionals and 252 panpro-
fessionals in lsocal 2484, who work in the coon-
ty's Hedth and Human Services departments.

In a memo sent to the board pnor to the vote,
coLmty Personnel Director Robert Taunt estimat-
ed three people in each deparmental unit would

c:ELvbeL:e:EtsJonr8Lae*:tfi#.]froc°:£eL,y.a:;
contrast the additional  1% in raises would have
cost the county S 149.299.

Taunt's memo also noted that wh]le domestic
partner   benerits   "are   not  the   norm"  among
wisconsin count]es, more than 9,OcO employers

inauthn:Es%°#:e°dfffntnfaf#teer]e£?e°#=r]%i
offering   domestic   partner  benefits,   Western
Technical  College has only  rive people part]ci-
pating  and  the  I.acrosse  Schco]  District  has
fewer than ten people participating.
To safeguard against petential abuse, the meas-

ure  passed  by  the  board  contaius  a  12-month
exempt)on   for   preexist]ng   conditions.   and
employees must sign an aITidavit and show evi-
dence  Of  shared  financial  obligations,  such  as
both names on a lease or utility bill.

Mu:=SuFffinfdth=fE,utuoon;Se¥tg£#:
I£Cresse County Board several years ago about
whether courty supervisors should be able to get
county health insurance. .I don.t think any Of us
should be able to question whether some people

Magazine
]S#.i#e®rE:#:2afioc7]q.

EH ae**iF|'TZZE
P  r  i  d  e  F  e  s  t.
PRIDE GUIDE

• PrldeF®st 16 Wisc®hsih's Lqrg®ct L¢BT Ev®ntl

• The Prfd® ®uid® is the larg®ct prlut run ®f
any LCBT publication all your long.

• A gilarqhte®d L6,OcO c®pfes with incredibly
dFF®rdabl® ad rates. Ah ®utstahdihg valu®!

D®n't miss this opportunity t® roach the ®htir®
Wisc®hstn LGtIT in-rkct plus Mihheqp®Iis & Chic-g®

Reserve yoiir apace toddy,
Fiill Color dhd B/W dd spdc® is I.rmited.

Call 800-57813785
®r ®imil edfter@qlJestionlfne.com

...  are  gong  Into  government  service  for  the
health insurance," Freedland sa]d.  .`And I  don.t
thinkanyofushavearighttoinquireaboutother
pedye's  personal  dcmestic  re]at]onships.  whether
their dcrmesoc peroier is the same sex or a difrerent
sex, or whether they're named or not maned."

cOvERRI&RyDOOFysL.ELRE8gpriMED

Mrdison -Acccrdng to Wi sconsin organiz-
ers, just prior to Apnl  18 Governor Jim I)oyle
issued  a  proclamation  dedamg  the  date  as  a
`"y of Silence" in the state of Wiscousin  The

llth Armual .Tray of Silence" was a student-led
day  of  action  on  which  m]ddle  school.  high
school and college students all across the coun-
try lock a dry-long vow of silence to protest the
discnminatiqu  harassment and abuse froed by
lesbian.  gay,     sexual  and transgender a.GET)
students and their allies in schools.

The Govemor's proclamation cited some of the
rindings   of  GLSEN.s   2005   National   School
aimateSurvey.inwhich4outor5lJ3BTstudents
reporfed  verbal,  sexual  or physical  harassment at
school,   and   almost  a  third   of  I.GET   sndents
reported missing at least one day of school in the

past month out Of fear for their personal safety.`This praclamation sends a clear message that

Governor Doy]e supports student eITOTts to make
schools  safe  for  everyone  regardless  Of  sexual
chentation  or  gender  identity,"  Gay  Stra]ght
Alliance  for  Safe  Schools  spckesperson  Tim
Mchael sa]d in announcing the proclamation to
ITrda on April  17.

hay of Silence, a project Of the Gay, Iresbian
and Straight Education Network (GI.SEN) and
the Uhited  States  Student Association (USSA),
was organized by students in over 75 schools jn
Wisconsin  and  was  held  during  schoct  hours
Apnl   18.     Students  participating  in  the  event
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dedged to be silent all day. vac rithds and
passed out apealdng cards that extlained  the
I- for their silene

About 40 students reponedly palticipated at
•.dayOfSilenee;'achvitiesatvestBend.sErist

#rmvyptsaltstfaHthgkgrdrs£¥F8d=
Schug. the day vent smoothly and peaefully.

Students at hfonroe IHgiv  Schoct  plaed  a
dozen or so .Thy or Silence'' messages on a
bulledn  board  outside  the  school's  guidance
oITice.  Students had been invited to share thear
stories  and  thoughts   in  honor Of the  schcxal-
wide diversity awareness day.
Ifowever, at 14arfrord Hgh Sdhoct. a coimter-

protest to the .Day Of Silence.' cnganized by a
twertysonething  former  glnduate  caused  a
minor stir. 2col grad Jacob Butt shoved up in
a Straight Pnde T-shirt along with  16 current
stiidents.  Students  wcaring  shirts  were  called
into  Associate   Pnncipal   Fbul   Cappofem's
oITice, offered the choice Of tuning the shilts
inside out or face suspension whlch effochvely
ended the protest.

Cappofern   later   told   Grtater  ^rfe.froiczzafaee
rodayi  that  he  believed  the  shirts'  messages
were disruptive.  Butt  also attended an  arter-
school  educational  event to oITer his `inorally
conect.. position on sexual orientat]on

Day  of  Silence  events outside  Of  school  in
Madison ineluded a 5 IM idly on the steps of
the state Chpitct.   The rally was organized by
Madison-based Gay §tra]ght Alliance for Safe
Schocts  and   the  Allies  ProgTan,   a  UW-
Madison campus giap.  A Night Of Noise was
held at 14anony Caf€ in Apdeton.

Gay  Straight Allianoe  for Safe  Schools is  a
Madison-based  nonprorit  organizahon  that
envisions  educalonal  systems  where  all  stu-
dents thrive regardless or sexual chentation or

ELderd:;nstifa;hid&X]E£%rT#ecasmschTco¥,
visit   the   group's   website   at   www.gsafor-
safeschcoLs.one  .

RENT CHECKS
BOUNCE - MADISON'S
IRAY'S IIAR EVICTED
Madlson - The city's east side lost its only

gaybarinearlyApnlwhenRay'sBarandGnll
closed  its  doors  following  a  fchml  evichon
notice.  O`rmer  Ray  facobson  oonfimed  the
long-nming tavern.s closing Apnl 9. ProFrtyr
ownerJayKnshnaalisintheprocessOfevict-
ing Jacobson for paying rent with bad checks,
according  to  letters  received  by  The  caprtal
Times  from  Knshnalal  and  barikers.  Court
heanngs were scheduled for last weck

Krishnaiali told the peper that the buildmg is
up for  sale  or  rent  lie  told  reporter Katjusa
Clsar
that he is cunently considering a couple offers.
but doesn't yet "have anything in whting."

Ray.s was located next to an adult bockslore
in a space the had been the longome hone Of
the Cathay House. It was the bar's third local
tion over its  12-year histry.
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STUDY: WISCONSIN "ABOVE AVERAGE FOR DRUG-RESISTANT GONORRHEA
Milwaukee -An 11-fold increase in drug-

resistant gonorrhea infections among straight
and  gay  men  since  2001  has  prompted  the
government on to place sole reliance on ;.. sin-
gle class of antibiotics to fight the disease.

On Apnl  19, the federal Centers for Disease
Control and PLevention asked physicians to pre-
scribe  only  caphalosporins,  which  include  the
injectable antll)ioties cephalerin and cefroxime,
for treatment of all gonorrhea cases.

The  recommendation  was  based  on  a
report showing that 6.7%  of gonorrhea sam-
ples tested from heterosexual men during the
first  half of 2006  were  resistant  to  standard
treatment  using  fluoroquinolones,  a  class  of
antibiotics  that  includes  Cipro.  Just  0.6%  of
gonolThea cases were resistant  to that  antibi-
otic class in 2001.
Amongmenwhohavesexwithmen,38%ofthe

gonorrhea cases were resistant chiring the begin-
ning of 2006, compared with 1.6% in 2001.

The report, which is based on data from 26
cities,  is  published  in  the  CDC's #orbl.dz.ty
and Mortality Meekly Report.

Milwaukee  has  one  of the  highest  rates  of
gonorrhea in the nation, ranking ninth highest
in  2005,  the  most recent  year for which  sta-
tistics are available.

Wisconsin  also  remains  "above  average,"
for tl]e disease, ranking as the 21st-worst rate
for  gonorrhea  in  2005,  with  106.5  cases  per
100,OcO,  an  improvement  from  1998,  when
the  state  had  the  second-higl`est  increase  ih
gonorrhea rates in the nation. Cases then rose
from  83.5   per   100,000  people   in   1997  to
122.9 per  100,000 in  1998.
The majority of the 2005 cases - nearly 70%

-  were   in   Milwaukee   County,   where   both

gononhea and chlamydia rates are problemat-
ic. In 2006, there were 4,472 cases of gonor-
rhea   and  9,167  cases  of  chlamydia   in   the
county. Of those gononhea cases, 4,357 were
in  the  city  of  Milwaukee.  In  addition,  more
than 7% resistance was found in samples test-
ed during the first quarter of 2007, according
(o  Geof Swain,  associate  medical  director  al
the Milwaukee Health Deparlment.

Gonorrhea is a sexually transmitted disease
that is caused by bacteria tllat multiply quick-
ly in moist, wan  areas of the body  such as
lhe  cervix,  urethra,  mouth  oT  rectum.  It  can
cause  pelvic  inflammation  and  infertility  in
women,  and also can foster the transmission
of  the  AIDS  vinis.  In  men,  gonorrhea  can
cause epididymitis, a painful condition Of the
testicles   that   can   lead   to   infertility   if  left
untreated.

UW-MADISON WELCOMES GAY FIIAT
Madison - A gay fraternity is one step

closer to becoming an official organization
on  the  University  of  Wisconsin  campus
here.  Delta  lrdmbda  Phi,  currently  classi-
fied as a "colony," seeks to become  a rec-
ognized   group  by   Interfratemity,   which
represents 26 flatemities and sororities ofl
the  campus.  If  successful  Delta  Lambda
Phi  would  be  the  first  gay  fraternity  at
UW-Madison in fifteen years.

"I  think  it's  a  pretty  good  thing,"  Delta

I.ambda  Phi  treasurer  Eli  Judge  told  the
Badger Herald. "I've been helping to get it
started over the past year and a half. It's a
wonderful  addition  to  the  Greek  commu-
nity and UW community in general."

Judge  added  that  there  has  been  a  false

perception  that  the  Greek  community  has
been unwelcoming to lesbian, gay, bisexu-
al   and   transgender  students.   "There   are
many  LGBT  students  in  the  Greek  com-
munity  right  now,"  Judge  said.  "It  adds  a
different kind of culture."

Drew    Wi]lert,    vice    president    of
lnterfraiemity, said the organization needs
to pitch itself to the council  for inclusion.
He said organizations begin as colonies for
about  a  year  and  a  half until  the  council
votes whether lo include them in the Greek
System.
The fraternity cunently meets in the Red

Gym or Memorial Union every week, and
Judge  said it hopes to establish a physical
base  soon.  "Getting  fully  established  is  a
short-term   goal,"   he   said.   "Within   a
decade,  we  could  maybe  get  a  house.  I
hope  they just  get  bigger  and  bigger  and
more inviting here on campus."

Judge also pointed out that the organiza-
tion's  inclusion  of "progressive  males"  is
often  overlooked.  "One  thing that's wide-
ly   not   known   that   Delta   Lambda   Phi
includes   progressive   males,   so   straight

guys can join, too," he said. "It just adds a
different dynamic to a group."

SAGE TO HOLD GAY
PROM  MAY  11

Milwaukee - Did you miss your high school prom
because your same-sex pamer was not welcome? Or
because there wasn't enough money for a fox, lino,

#usflt°#:rs:oMn:y:::aa:aeydbeeea;do¥a#ernT#abctutuE
wasn't as special an you hoped it would be because
your partner just wasn't Mr. or Ms.

Good News! SAGE/Milwaukee and the Milwaukee
LGBT Center have come up with a long-awaited rein-
edy. Together they are turning back the hands Of time
and giving us all another chance by aponsoring "Prom
2007"  Saturday,   May   11   at  the  newly  remodeled
Holiday  Inn City  Center,  611  West Wisconsin Are..
From 7 - 11 PM.
Thissophisticatednighiwillfeatueallofthepositive

traditional  elements,  without  the  negativism  of  the
past. And, just as in high school, attendees will wear
only their best attire. A prom King and Queen will be
elected.  There also win be dancing,  hors d'ourves and
drinks. There is even an appropriate theme:  " Hearts
are Young and Gay." The event also serves as a joint
fund raiser for SAGE and the LGBT Center. Tickets
are  $45  per  person,  or  $80  per couple.  To  purchase
tickets  or  for  more  informa(ion,  contact  Ande  by
phone  at  414-  271-2656  Ext.   121   or  by  email  at:
aguemenelgbt.ong.

MEN'SsiR#T!iNO#|¥fROUP
Madison -A 10-week men 's coming-out support group is forming and

will begin  rurming on Wednesday  nights starting  in  May  at 6:30 PM  at
OutReach, 600 VIJliamson St. here.  The purpose of the group is to offer
support to men who are dealing with the realization that they are not het-
erosexual and how that affects their everyday lives and to support those

people previously or culTently in same sex relationships.
The men's coming out support group will identify and discuss the stages

of coming out and explore topics such as how to deal with family men-
bers, physical and sexual safety, legal rights and discrimination. and
spirituality,  among  others.  Two  trained  volunteers  will  facilitate  each
meethg.

For more information or to join the group, leave a message for Roger at
OutReach by I)hone at:  608-255-8582 or by email at:  halTys@outreach-
inc.com by May 2. OutReach is Madison & south central WLscousin's les-
bian, gay, bisexual, and transgender community center.

SPEAKER'S BUREAU TRAINING
AT OUTREACH   APRIL 28

Madison - There will be a speaker's bureau traiung for all interested
volunteers at OutReach, 600 Williamson St., on Saturday, April 28 from
12-2:30 PM.  The training will consist of a basic tutorial in the all of pub-
lie panel speakmg and effective c)ommunication.
T\ro presenters, Ifun Gutknecht and Stephanie Dunford, both have exten-

sive experience in public speaking both inside OutReach as volunteers with
the agency's Speaker's Bureau and outside the agency. laura is a consultant
on LCH3TQ issues and  Stephanie's is a lecturer in communications.

CulTent speakers in the  Bureau  who  haven't been  through  the  formal
hainingarealsoencouragedtoattendabaserefreshelandtogivefeedback
on their experiences.
Please  RSVP with  Harry  by  emaiL  at:  harrys@outreachinc.com  or  by

phone at 608-255-8582 if you are interested in attending as space is linit-
ed. OutReach is Madison & south Ciantral Wiscousin's lesbian, gay, bisex-
ual, and transgender community center.
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Attehti®n Ladies & Gentlemen
ONE SHOW ONLY!!!

May 15, 8=00 -10=30 pin

TEckets $13 Advance or $18 at the Door
READ FOLLOWING PAGE FOR NIORE  INFORMATION



CLUB
2533 Hwy M  Stevens Point, WI 54481

REAY EVENTS
5th - Fetish Play Party

12th Miss Central Wisconsin UsofA Pageant
also 18 & Up Night

T5i!khets-Spr3eATv9nfce+Sais8yt:hgea:orGetadvamceticketsatclubNightout

::uYb:y[#g:hd:jlh8g:ie2w:i];#:eh:#t:;:R:d#rd°k:e#n#t;#[i#r:Cos:Sedstamped
This is a 21  and older event NO EXCEI'TIONS

19th -Saturday Night Under the Stars Prom Night
18 & Up N ght  For Tickets www.centralwisconsinpride.com

29th -Variety Show , Runner up Mr Central.

For Further Information or Map
www.club-nightout.com



ggrin#;enoen=#dy¥ul:&#i?:,#ffife¥=e:rfrfrotsgr
Sundry,Aprn29

Mom's04nw)3StrikesPDDchictionmusorMifeaulcehadringSermaS.one7pm$5

Wedesday, May 2
tub 5 0hadison) pride Idol Competition

Saturday, May 5
City Lights Chin (Milw) Full Mcon Party

Mardison Gnu VIidco CHb The History Bays & Cn.ising Budapest 8qu  608-
244us75 eveliings

Sundry, May 6
PUMP @ Throe 04fror) Pride Idol Cbm|]effion

Monday, May 7
BEslyr Clinic ouch @Midtown Spa 04itw)   6-9pm Free 30 minute mv testing.

Thesdry, May 8
The I,esbian Reading Gmip @ Chltverds Q4ilw)  7pm Perry Wim's Bharm Angi
Come & meet the groiJp and disaiss a great book.

Wednesday, May 9
ICON a[enosha) Pride Idol Compet]tion

Fridry, May u
GAY PROM 2007 0fflw) Benefits the Milwaukee liGBI. Center 7pm Hchday
Irm Mflwaukee. $45 per person $80 per couple. All ages welcome. Gel tickets at
Outwords Books, Milw LGBT Center and SAGE Milwaukee.

Saturday, May 12
Chib Nife out (S®evens Point) Miss Central WI USA Pageant plus 21 & Up Night
Mtwaukee P`imphoiise (Milw) Photography by the Eye Of Kelvin Haydon 8-llpm

Sundry, May 13
Rascals (Apptcton) Pride Idol Compedtion

Monday, May 14
Chtwords Book Cthb (Milw)  7:30 pin Jonathan Kat's frocmating history,  Imre
S¢ories: Sa beti.ieen Men Bofore Homasexualiqi  Bveryorle is `whcone to rtym \]s.

Wednesday, May 16
Walkel.'s Pint Offlw) Pride Idol campetition

Thu[why, May 17
Mflwaiikee Ptimpl]ouse (Milw) Pride Idol Compedton

Saturday, May 19
Miltown Kings show at the Miranar 9pm 18+ show $7 cover

City Ljthts Cbfll 04i]w) Underwear Party

Sundry, May 20
KRUZ 0fflw) Castaways MC present a Beer Bust 3-7 pin $7 Prizes $1 donation es
crotch to floor.  Also swap meet same afternoon. contact zakstackeoneelobal.net

Thesday, May 22
BESDrr Clinic Outreach at Midtown Spa Q4ilwaukee)   6-9pm Free 30
minute HV tesing.

Saturday, June 2
City lights Chit) 04ilw) Full Moon Party

June 8-9-10
N.w. I.GBT cinp out

Gro`p campsite at lake Wissota State Park. 0`lonh side of Chlppewa Falls or 20 min
from Eau Calire. Contact Tmothy at tbkl966@homail.com or 715497Jrs54

Sunday, Junel7
Moms (Milawutme) Three Strikes Productions Miss IT Milw 2007 Contest
7pm checkin showtime 9pm
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What is P]aytime Behavior ?
What `ThydnB Behavior" expected  from

hem'8/suha and oi. all who attmd pby partles?
How does everyone mlntblli Dts prutt)col h an
sprces?     -

ETst Of all.   There will usually be a clay space
dchned in scme way.   Ths maybearindeToom era
comtlete level Of a house/ ban/ warehouse/ ado/ ?

Then there is often an ama at such gatherings
that will  beocme a `social' spot.    This is advanta-

geous as an aea where negctlations can take place
or at least get started.   They are neoessary between
"new..  play  parmers.     Scmetimes  this  is  `where

the smokers and /or dnnkers congregate,    If a sub
wants to get oonnected with someone he will need
to forgo  any aversions to those and get acqua]nted
there  The sooner the better.    Eispecially if some-
one he is  interested in js having a dnnk    Get to
him right away and he will nct be tipsy when you
get to the play space`   If you catch h]s interestright
away he will lrot notice his dnnk as much as your
interest in those devious things he enjoys doing to
a good boy.   When you want to get the attent]on of
a rm that you wtsh to engage with. move to a
pchhon where he will see you at his side and don't
intelTupt   him   or  intnlde   into  the   conversation
unless  invited     When  the  rm  concludes  his
interoourse with the others, he may recognise )rour
imerest and have you  egLpress  your thoughts and
wiches.   This is the sob.s chance to exchange ideas
with the ha and negotlate as to how ran each is
able to gQ   Alsoeithermay haveaninnestthatthe
othea- has nct yet found a parfuer to try it with    If
you are nct acquainted with most Of the attendees,
the rfual afca is a glrat dare to interact with the
assembled  group.    There you can observe expo  -
encod riayers engaging is socLal contacts and all the
while conducting themselves in an established pr>
toad  fishioTL _  Son you will  be guessing who is
rm and who iB sub.   At some events the subs are
clealy  identifiable  by a nile Qf their being naked as
soul  thdy arive.  Even if youjust 8it and listerL you
will scxm find yo`melf being drawl imp the g[uip
Scm )rot) will have a chance for the play space or
stahonand getyoul'reunds;   and givehim his !   At
the same time it is imprfut to maintain a D/s atti-
de in the al specs

As to the riay space.   It will chen be equipped
with   an   extensive   supply   of   .spenalty'   toys.

Cheek  out  all
tiral is there with
de hcut as -
as you en
Make  sue  you
k- wh eat
item is for and if
there   are   specific
safety     precautions
and or resthcfons as to
there usa   AND, trcat them
as youro`m   You kncrv their value.   thatis why
you don't have a full stock of them.   A good SIR
dcesn't vent his toys damaged !    Matenal or 6.ir
stock  !      Yes,  many lin.s  feel  that their boy's
are toys,    That atoorde is taken very seriously and
handled in an absolutely reapecthil  manner    Any
Dcm who has a regular boy will be overtly protec-
tive with  them.    If someone else  wishes  to play
w]thalin.sboy,pemissionTnustberequestedted
and  granted.    Then  the  boys.  Ihom  will  usually
remain present  to be thejudge of limits     By the
time  any mo enter the riay space, the D/a roles are
fully dchned and being acted out lco% .    Chly in
rare cases Of lack of control during activities, will
therole.foais'besh]fted.IrtheTeisadungeor+geon
monitor  contolling  the  Space.  Qlsually  at  large
gathenngs),   they will take control avey from any
player fulctioning outside of accepted guidelines.
Alveys check with the host to be cognizant Of any
"nhe§ of the house" that are in effect.

Be avrare of your suTTondings.    Respect then
and the people there and you should not have any
problem with action events.

jeff H.    hdsmhovl 971 @shaalchal net.

Utx:oming events:
I+Bather lreadership Conference:    April  19 - 22.
Minneapolis  Minn.     more  info  to  follow  or
Check:        httr)= //umrv leatheli eadersliin ore/

SHOW OFF YOUR BEST u=ATHER! ! !
Pre  lMrL   BEER/SODA  BUST  ev.00  FROM  3pm
tit 7.pin WHEN:  SUNDAY MAY 2orh @  KRUZ

International   Mr   Ifather.        Memorial   day
weckend.     May  24 -  May  28,  2007,  Chicago
Ill           httl): //`imni/ i mii ccmi /

The N.E.W. Brotherhood
P0 Ben 12793 Greni Bay. WI 54307-2793
hitp://www.NEWBrotherhoodorg

Bed#::T*ny#o#r:|=ya=nfte(gaasme?

AIa&;:abi%*:#dto*¥##drgng

Please check oLft our new `Arebsite at
w^^^imranti)ardeirferdng,com

7219 W. Greenfleld Aye.
West Allis, Wl
(414)6074068
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her Uncle BaTt.ie
Since I am bole4 and there is in one to have fin
with, wh should I do?

!          sgivEk.rdBug
D               Hello Ek.ring Bug.

Them/aythat1gdndofbnedomistotake
i             8ctiondiy positive achon will de. Ask yourself,
i             "What are the achvities that I enjoy doing, nd

with `whom7' Make a list Be slue to `^rie thenL
bf              dour. Then talae action, and call a few fiTends,
'             too. Take the necessary stays in order to make

i              your wishes come th)e. Don't apend too much
time thinkmg about it, jiist get `p and get going!

Thac are plmty of things to do in the spring-
tine. We have several hohdays that oenter on the
changes taling place in nrfune. Here is a partial list
of some of the activities you can do in the apmg:
1   the spring Equinox (a celdion aclmowledg-
ing the ret`m of the S`m God and longer days of
I,ght);
2   April lsd  `rasApil Fcol's dry (named that
way because the vohile u/urn weather ofAp]l
can fcol you and suddenly t`m cold);
3   Bath Ihay (where everyone does somching to
help care for Mbther Earth), and
4   Mdy 1 is hdy/-Day (a celehation of aprmg
includiiig fndlity dances around the May-pole).

Thesearejustoffewoftherfugtimefedvi-
ties that you can cdetrate (alone or wTh your
ffiends). The one event that I like to encourage
everyorie to take pat in is Ealth,hay. I think this
cdetndon is very important because the environ-
ment needs our helpuleaperately. With that in
mind how al>out you do somethmg kind for our
planet. The wisdom of the ances(ors teaches us
that `ve should only talre as much as we ned and
to give back as nmch as ve take.

When was the last time you did somching for
the Earth? WdL right now/ is a good tine to stan
Pchaps you could care for a garden, avoid pollut-
ing the enviroment, plant flowas or a tree, pick
`xp tract around your nrigivolhood, etc. And of

I)isalaneT:AlthoughtheaiihorOfthisayrdicated¢alanriholdsadectorateinclinicalprycholog)zthetongu?
irrfekadvicegivenisfiorenlena]matond)iandisno!asubstitulefortherap)I.Sendyoio`quesaoestoUru:le
BaTbve.. ^s\{mdcBome@srdJ- Bahie responds to aH emalls. . .whether ycai deserve it ar not.

course, recycle~cle-
raycle! ! ! you can also
encounge othas to do the
same. Lead ty cxanxple. Be a
partofthesolutio-tth€
problem

jfroth vey to chow
rqu for the planet is dy
rexpeetng all livmg things.
Since we are all children of
hfother Earth, any acts of
kmdlus tlut you show to
yourfeuowh-beings
(and aninals, too) are acts of
kmdnees to the Eat.
Rernernber the ripple effect-
`whatevcr enagy you send out.
comes back to you multiplied
dy tlnee. Take some tine out
of your bury day to show
some hLqnan compassion for
othas. Just a smple kind
word or a friendly smile will
bnghien somcone's day. IJct your apint glow
bngmy and spmad that sunchme, girlfriend!
Witohing You Web, Uncle Barbie

her Uncle Baibie
Gcoige Carlin once observed that most

weapons ac phallic symbols. You lmow- bullets,
rockets, missiles, ctc. Can you think of arrythmg
that is analogous to the felnale genitalia? I\dy guess
is the shopping mall- I won't expo\md on my theo-
ry `cause I don't wania steal your thunder.
Anxiously awaiting your reaponse ....... ch, by ther---I-||||-Ill

:y:±h:,:a¥:itlsi!rje±a:n:thtoR¥!':
lFMoufthi.srorm&ma/./wi.thyourcheckormoneyordertol

I   Quest Magaz/.ne,  PO.  Box  7967   Green Bay,  M 54305   I

Name:

Address:

State:_Zip:

way, I donJt have penis envy, I
have what I affectionately call
vaginal vrty.
Stock the Proud P-word

H€Ib pword.
- you for wriing me.
Yes, phanc symbols are
everywhae. As a matter of
fact, Sigrmmd Fraid theorized

i    that any object could be see[i
as a phallic symtx>l if you
choose to view it that way As
fr as weapons of mass
desndon bemg nrade in
phallus crapes, I find it inter-
estng that the desLgners of
these missiles & tx)mbs are
drost exclusivdy men  I
can'thelpbutwonderifthe
men in the military (who use
thee phallus weapus) also
think of their o\un penis as a

Weapon-
Any-whooo, to answff your questiqu the only
weapon that I think is analogous to the finale
genitalia is that part of the riffle whae the ctry of
bullets fits into. You know the part? I do not know
the exact trm for that pat of the riffle that looks
like a slot, but it is a hole in the hottcm part of the
weapri that you slide the clip in lf you lmow the
proper name for it, please email me and lot me
know, tlnd

Shcotin' From the mp, Bart)ie
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i    HI=W  0H  DUDE  t]    BiH`i                       THE NIGHT LrsTENER

Following  the  fabulous  literary  scandal  of  the
inythical JT leToy    and  the  now infamous tel-
evised  battle  bet`^/eon  Oprah  and  James  Frey,
the  adaptation  of  Armistead  Maupin's  The
Niglit  Listener"  on  the  big screen  is  surpris-
ingly relevant yet oddly less compelling.

Tlie   Niglit   Listener   stars   Robin
\MIliams as  Maupin's alter ego  Gabriel  Noone.
a gifted storyteller who hests a nationally syn-
dicated radio show,  "Noone at Night."  As the
film  begins.  GabTicl  is  at  loose  ends.  His  rela-
tionship  with   hot   long.term   boyfriend   Jess
(Bobby  Cannavale)  is  failing  and  poor  Gabriel
has simply run oLit oT stories.

Tlien a publisher friend. Ashe Ooe Morton).
tLims  up,  most  opportunely.  Flshe  has  in  his
possession   a   very   special   IT]anuscript,   one
`witten   by    14   year-old   Pete   Legand   (Rory
Culkin),   in   which   the   boy   chronicles   the
shocking sexual abuse he suffered at the hands
of his sadistic parents. As so often  happens in
stoTies  such  as  this,  the  boy  has  become  a
huge fan of GabTlel's radio show, now that he's
safely living with  a foster mother.    Ashc gi`rcs
the   manuscript   to   Gabriel   `who   responds
immediately to the boy.s plight, filling the void
in  his  o`m`  life with  Pete's gallant  battle with
his various  AIDS-afflicted  infections.

\what  follows  is  a  budding,  if  unlikely,

friendship  between  Gabriel  and  the  boy.  The
ever  chivalrous  Gabriel  goes  so  fat  as  to  buy
the  under-age  boy a Pfq)bq)/.  Only the  boy is
safely  squirreled  away  in  the  bowels  Of noTth-
em \h/isconsin and they can communicate only
dy phone  and  letter -the  film  presumably set
pTe-[ntemet.  Then  one  day  Jess  talks  to  the
boy   and   expresses   skepticism,   to   Gabriel,
about  how  much  the  boy  sounds  like  foster
mother  Donna  IToni  Collctte.  in  a  unpleasant-
ly tuntchy peTfoTmance).

Gabriel is initially outraged Jess could make
such  a  clairri  but  the  seed  of doubt  has  been
sown.  Gabrjel   soon   becomes  obsessed  with
pTovmg  that   Pete   is   in   fact   Teal.  yet   in   the
process,  GabTiel's doubts actually lead Ashe to
pull  Pete's  book from  publication.

From  its  intriguing  premise,  The  Night
Listener"   now   morphs   into   a   rather   limp,
tedious  thriller.  Quixotic  in  his  need  to  "make
things  right,-  Gab.iel  goes  on  a  qtJest  to  find
Pete,   his   motivation   a  veritable   minefield   of
doubt.  guilt  and  neediness.  Gabriel  boards  a
plane  and   heads  off  to  wisconsin.   He  finds
Pete's small-to`m home and eventually Gabriel
even  finds  Donna  who,  by  the  `^/ay.  is  blind.
yikes.   In  Toni  Collette's  hands,  Donna  is  an
extraordinary bundle of tlcks and neuroses but
sufficiently convincing so that all in the small-

to`rm   believes  her  saga  implicitly,  although
someone  there  would  have  had  to  see  her
-son' at some point. surely.

And that's pTett)/ much the movie, other
than   some   simplistic  psyche-babble   about
how  similar  Gabriel  and  Donna  are  and,  of
course,  the  final,  startling  resolution  which
Glenn wouldn't dream of revealing here.
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gelest  Classified   ads   have
been  a  FREE  selvioe  to  the
ILGBT  Comm`inity   for  13
Veurs`.  Itou must be at least 18
ycarsoldtoruriaclassifiedad;
we requin )tour stgnature stat-
ing you are at least  18 along
withaphonen.iwherlocon¢act
you    if   necessary.    Emailed
classies   may  use  our   email
address in lieu Of a  signonlTe.
IIMIT COPY to 40 WORDS or
less.  (NO  classified  ads  ovei.
the phone or from  incaroer-
ated folks)

roRR+NI/
R00"ATES

TWo    GVIrb4    tcommateses
secking third person (male
or  female  2040)  to  share  4
bedroom house (1200 sq fL)
located in Sheman Pack area.
Fully  fimished  except  bed-
room. VIfe  have  a great  yard,
washer/drye]  storage,  cable,
internet hookup. We are easy
to get along with, very open-
minded, professional, consid-
eraterfespeetul  Of others  and
expect  the  same.    $500  per
month   +   security   deposit.
Brian  or   Kevin     414445-
2494    or    brianim69®hot-
mail.com [1]

B`irlington area (dose to IL
border or lake Geneva) July
1  - Upper level apt. 3rd floor
bedroom,         full         bath,
`whiTlpool,  shower.  oun  TV
room,  shared  kitohen,   deck
usage, `masher dryer, no utili-
ties. Call Gary 262-749-9811
$500  mo,  discoum for  help-
ing with clearing  [1]

Onkosh  area  upstairs  bed-
room for rent. hive on channel
Of  1.ake   Winnebago.   $350
includes  all  utilities  &  room.
Cm Steve ~1 [1]
Wdshington            Heights
RooMMATE  \nIANTED:
large   3  bedroom   house   -
Gorgeous  amerities  -  apiral
stair, chandelier, large screen
TV!    A  must  see!     Private

bedroom   w/   shared   bath-
room.   $400froonth  includes
utilities,  cleaning      person
and DSL 414-807-2450 [1]

Iange  Histchc  home  to  share
wthonsmoker  `hth  references,
in     GreenBayLbepere     area:
Fireplace,   library,  whirlpool,
shover-steam   rm,    sunorlnd
sound movie fooni wthle TV,
music apeakers in most rooms,
wegivworlroutrm,include+dos
utilities      &      phone      $500
Skvking  Concorde@hot
mail.com  [1]

+RTGrcangtng#ottb
\tryr Gay Friendly - 2 Bedm
upper    Chaining  living &
Dining Rooms with builtins,
Hardwood floors, and ceiling
fans. Remodeled Kitchen and
Bath.  Garage  included.  Pets
OK   Rent   $650    call  414-
807-2450 I 1]

Racine  by   the  Ijcke,  NIoe
afrordable  1 bdm upper apt.
Pay   o`rm   electric.     Oumer
occxpied.     Fenced  in  yard,
access to in ground pool and
deck,  street parking,  also on
city   busline   and   Coachline
USA.          Contact         John
en97-2980. es75jro I i]

UWM ret`rming adult trams-
for student locking for room
to  rent  or  apt  to  share  with
someone    who    is    already
setup June lsL Under $400 &
close  to campus or busline  .
For  more   info  email  ziib-
storxeuwgivch I i]

mhing  House  for  sale  at
1737 S.  1st street Mfroi Only
$139,900.  4  bedroom.  2  full
bath,   1st  floor  laundr)i  2  car

garage.  1stfloorbedmw/loft
New   Furnace,   Central   Air,
Vrindous GIL Thch (414) 807-
4083 wmrwiMooveonh-)om
'Iwh-bedroom  upper  near

Miller  Park  and  the  `hfest

Spacious  with  lots  Of  light,t,
hardurood  floors  and  ne`ver
appliances       in       updateed
kitchen.      Shared   laundry.
$600 plus `itilities and securi-
ty  depasit.    Available  now.
(414) 899-5368. [2]

|polchg  for  a  roommate:
Pemuiikee  t`ro  level  home
includes utilties, cable, road-
Tunnel;  bedroom,  den,  own
bath,   private   entrance,   n/s
soco prfu ~ securi.
ty 4i4-708un [2]
Mflwaiikee:   D`iplex upper,
Kitchen,   den   or   office,   1
Bedroom,    Living    Room,
appliances.          Close        to
Fieeway and bus lines, S llth
St    between    Morgan    and
Oklahoma.    $575/mo    Call
Perry at 414~ [2]
2  F\in  Responifele  Roomateses
\lbnted.  Male or Female for
real   nice  3  bedroom  home
Gran  Bay  2  blocks  north
lambeau  Field.  $350rfuonth
pays    everything.    Privacy
respected.  Avail   now:   John
crzoproi6O [2]

FOR SAI[E . TRADE
or PI JRCHAIT,

FOR SAID:  Black leather bar
vest  Size 52, lined, with inside
and odside pockets  and  button
snaps    close  the  front.  Item  is
new. I pirdased it & immedi-
ately became iEL  Urfu recovery
the `ca no longer fit & couldnl
be  e]whanged  or  mmed.  Ii]
Milw.    If    interested    e-mail:
Yjadmelorxk@wincomandl
wh sent a photo  sO.

Interested in trading or watch-
ing Eel Ami videos?  Walisati
iha cn5y~7 [i]
Vlhestling mats for sale; Thro
mats,  5'  x   10'  x  2"  thick,
designed  to  fold  up  into  2'
sections, easily transportable.
hike  nowi  only  used  a  few
times. $200. 414 379-5350

Wilted lovers Of erotic play,
fetish,  B&D,  leather,  rubber,
crossdTess   clothing,   corsetts,
silicon   breasts,   boots,erotic
mmoviesandalwayswamingto
add   more   to   my   collection.
Ii3t's  talk  Can  trade  or  buy.
L|rle,  Milwaukee  7am-10pm
(414pr" [1]
I.et  me  help  you  make  all
your  Travel   Iheams  come

AIlis      Farmers      Market.     true.   Visit   wwwAnarksnct-
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traveLcom I can help you go
anyway     on     the     planet.
Dream, Explore, visit. {2]

Antique bakers rack, 2 book
cal]inets with shelves, 2 bam-
boo    chairs   and   ottoman,
black   leather   chair,   spidy
wood & class cockeail table.

(414)727J)536   lv   message
1'11 retun call. [2]

XXX   rated   adult   VHS   &
DVD's       gay,       bi,       st8.
Reasonal]le. (414)727J)536 lv
message 1'11 retun call.  [2)

EMPI.OYMENT
Homeowner'§         He]per!
CWM does windous, ceiling
fans,   interior   design,   yard
wch[   inteiorfe]rferior  paint-
iLnLng,cleanoutOfgarage/attic,
minor   electric   worl¢   home
rrepairs...      any      odd     job.
ReasombLe rates, references,
dependrble.   Great   attention
to  detail.  Jay  (414)7690601
W & sunounding area [1]

SeeieekingGM,toctean1BR
apt      every      2-3      weeks.

Minimal  work.  Eifro  hours
available.  Dependable  with  goer
References. (414)225-9683

Join   our   team!     Home   of
Wiscousin's     Largest      gay
dance  club,  hacnge  is  cur,
rently hiring for the following

positions:     Experienced  and
licensed bartenders, Security,
Servers, and BarBacks.   You
must be at least 21  years old
and    have    availability    on
weckends  after   10  pin.     If
you're interested, please visit

Page 20           Quest: lllltsconsin LGBT News & Enter&aiment -Classified Ads

us  in  FTC  (lo`ver  level  of
lriAcage) anytime after 5 pin
daily.   No phone calls please.

IIELP        VIIAr`ITED        at
Milwaukeets Midtowne Spa,
315    So.   Water   SI       Now
acoepting  applications.   (414)
LJrfe-

IASSAGE/
ESCORT SERVICE
BB0DYBUILDER   certified
masseur  w/  table.  34,  5'9",
550" chest, 30" waist, 220 lbs.
Geman/Italian.   Very   good

EL#RE
Bayview  am  dyon  Jeff
(414) 690" P„1]
MM8sterwork       Massage,
Relaxation, Sports. Cranial/
Sacral,  Polarity,  Nutrition,
Stretching,              Spiritual
Healing    usrfu    Joseph
(414)839-6682     Iu     calls
only,    Milwaukee    Based.
Make  a  difference  in  your
life today! Peace. [7ffl

Fun Body Massage, an exhil-
Crating   experience,    $55thr.
$75   for  90  nin.   (414)378-
9838 sw side Nmw{5~]

Massage  ty   Do`Ig,     Cool
Dchun this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
Call   Dong!    (414ysl0-7881

(7.JI
GREAT  MASSAGE!   NO
IIASSLE.      (414)793-6959
[5„]

Massage  and  More!   by  a
aite,  smootli  st`id.  (414ysl4-
8883 ~ Only. [5P]
Tteat youself to a very relax-
ingful]bodymassage.Indies
welcome,        too!         Green
Bay/Fox Vlney area. Page me
cO 613-3835  [6q
50yearotdeertifiedmassage
therapist  in Apptcton  oflin-
ing     Sweedish     relaxation,
spots  massage  and  deep  tis-
sue massage in my private st`i-
die   by    appointment   only.
Please    call    (920)9154318
Serious  inq`iiries  only  please.

[5„]

PERSONAI.S
I'm fun, mature, healthy, love
sharing all interests including
natureiTavel, seeks buddy oT
soulmate,  prefer  over  55  or
mature    thinker!    773-585-
6275 Tory [1]

CWM   locking   for     other
I'm  5'  7"  178rb  green  eyees
brounhair  gotee   like   fish-
ing, camping, `malks, oneron--
one hot fun.  I'm  in northelm
Wisconsin ( 4hrs away from
Milw) I like ldssing, cuddel-
ing,69,top  here.  \fersital    to
some.  I'm  a  non  smoke  &
dont  do  dnigs. Avarage guy,
have    own    place.    Email:
Teehot@aol.com  any race ck

Mature   leatherguy   6'   200
looking for reg`ilar sex part-



ner   35-50,   single,   deoem
shape,  own  |]lace,  to  share
uninhfoited  safe play, mary
affection,    and    ffiendship.
Leather  background  a  plus.
Milwaukee                   metro.
(262ys3Jne7 eveliings ( 1]

ISO 9 inch or more cock for
me to service, black, white or
brown. i can suck on it or sit
on it. a'm a bottom) Me: tall,
slender,     smooth     skinned
GWM,   50   with   my   own
place,  but  can  travel.  emall
Erminet2003©ahco.com

Ill there guys, ]'m John. Any
of you looking for a hot guy?
I  want  hot  guys  with  9"  or
more.  I  can  handle  any  that
big or biger. IJ)oohin for con-
stniction   guys,   farm   guys,
Hiapanic. also love guys with
a   cap  on.   I'm   a,  37  gwm
185lb  5'9"    I    live  alone  in
MaTshfield.    Love    giveing
blow      jobs.       Call       me
(715)207JIA74 I'm waiting.

GWM  39  blonde  hall,  blue
eyes ave build 7" on top look-
ing  for  hot  bottoms   1840
only. slin to bodybuilder type,
jock type, I will lick you from
head to toe berfore I play you
Hot studs welcome. Into jock-
straps, boots, feet, Jack gear I
also have fantasy about doing
it with a lifeguard so cur on
let's do it!  whte chris 3319 S
99th  a  Apt  2,  MiLw,  wl
53227  or  call  (414)727-1089
lv message. [1]

Ism  person  who is  great at
giving  oral  sex!  Agehaoe  not
important,  just   a   hot   mouth.
submissive a plus. Send phone
# to PMb#143  1528 S. Kceuer
St. Ouesl], W] 54902 (1]

live in Central Wise.  I'm 5'9"
179lb IJ  brown hair blue eyes
loolchg  4  gwm    45-  65  not
ino over weight guystsony  no
offense)  like  guys  who  wear
briefi, and caps, ordinary work-
ing guys.  I'm singel live alone
have  owen  place,  like  travel-
ing.  Nor(h     of     Marshfield
(715ys59 5311 after 8pm [1]

46  yo   CWM   5'10"  200#
looldng   for  friendship/rela-
tionship   for   sulnlner   fLLn.
Have  disabljlity  with  speech
inp but mobile. I'm a smok-
er/Social  drinker,  willing  to
relocate.         (262)3354214
Mark  Schicker  2235  Sylvan
Way,  West  Ekmd  WI  53095
NO GAus! [1]

Radne, Wanted:  TLSrl for
deviant fro. Not looking to
travel too far.  any  transexual
hottie please  call!  or female.
Ilroking for hot guy  to play
with. will do anal. Guys must
be   at   least   7   inches.   Call
Mark (262)902-2792 9an m-
f cros±rs aha ok. [1]

SWM  5'10"  138#   50 yo  7
Ire"  flung,  shaved,  pierced
nipples seeling T.S., T.V's or

White   girl   lives   alone   in
Abboisford   (Central   Wis)
I'm   Sue,   5'     265lb  brown
hair,  green  eyes  45,   lonely
looldng for other gnls, new at
this  but  like  to  try.  I  need  a

good  friend,  maybe  more.  I
do like guys but keep getting
hurt, so like to try something
new  (715)223-2639 [1]

All Male Chat!  18+ record &
listen  FREE!  (920y31-9000

Bi       or       Gay       Females.     code4120[P]
(920)660-9187 [1]                         BiwM Hkes to give enthusi-

astic  oral  ser`/ice.  49  yo  6'
17#.  seeks  men  friends  for
sensual   private   pleasurse.   I
live in Madison and can mv-
el      Early    evenings    best.
Foreplay   to   finish,   I   like
doing   il   Email   fullfillmv-
mouthfuhm~ [2]
Bi Couple M&F to have flm
with  other  couples  that  are
also  Bi.  Please `wite  us first,
weu go froln there. JD PO.
Box   370-311   Milwaukee,
WI 53237 [2]

Iljkemalchgoutwithstrangers
atlocalspad`iringearlyAM(I-
5am) Me: Hot sexy WM long
legs, tanned all over,  late se
very  oral  7"  tlrick,  "69"  wfll
s`rallow. You  55-70 yo  only,
great  stamina,   intense  eyes,
love to kiss, cuddle, wed hLmg,
dominate,   agressive,   expects
anal  s`ibmission,  share  photo,
phone, several `roekly encoun-
ters.    Shannon    AAH.OA
PMB#130,       10238      West
Nalonal Are.  `kest Allis,  WI
53227 [2]
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¥frgriwh£
140#  for  sholt  or  long  friend-
shihipswholketravel,swim,go

Tmusiengisptay£¥ng
newsletters.      See      profiles:
touch   me  and   l]old   me
-- or E_mucEisal
mo_qrfe"ftyahcocom P)

Guysandl.adisltoyouerty

fi#±F#
nessman,  decent locking, very
clean D0 free. I have an apt to

gin,Ras#[2T
Gwnq 37 i7s# 5'g", 6"cut in
serdofclean,diseasefleermi,
sinflar slats,  to Orally service at

you place. \try inenstd in 3

faRL%tootry#
with  slats  &  phone  tor  Dean:
seal)e2"XifurahooLcom

WineDd male to male full body
massage,                 Milwaukee/
VIfaiikesha Area.   Discreerfu
vale,  at  your  localon.    Under
much stess need relasation and
relief    20  to  40  yl.  in  shape
masseuse                    preferred.-[2]
My wife nd I ae lcohig for
men and women who  love  to
get together with other  bica+
ples. Please Email us and we
can talk over the good times we
will                                        have.
vhaverfhaLmun [2]

Sgry  Rife  proap  transexual
Kenodr alca 43 yo 5'8" 145#
36C  armedve,   seeks   younger
white, hispanic males for mut`ral

tleasLm  Have  strong  fetish  for
male  foct  &  soctrs.  Erotic  to
•:i:,,`. .``T,,I  I,±'JEc;r.` .:,::I

6pmMHandayweekends.[2]

Male 51  180# loves  fen  men
and  boys.   I   am   into   cross-
dressers  trarmies and  transgen-
del.   I   love   a   good   man   all
dressed  up!  PLease  be  passible
and as fen as possible. I live in
St   Francis.   Please   call   Keith
Q62)880-1198  or  email  me  at
lrmzfuri.rncom    Come    on
Ladies  there  is  a  man  waiting
with a 7"Cut shaved package !

rut.'llt.I"l!T'::.,.,`.,,:,,i:,I:..I:,`:``l
aml. I\dy home near sheboygan.
(920)627   2398    e.mall    lab
li&6SfiDVBhonLcom             Older

menfeoupes webe

lvlilwaukee's Premiere Gay lvlen's
Health & Recreational Facility

MIDTOWNE
SPA
315 S. Water Street
Milwaukee, WI
414.278.8989
wvw.midtowne-spa.com

Mfroraukee area.   GW^4 6-2,
180,   youthful   mid-5ds,   brfeL,
retired   human   services   pro,

gwl    conversationahist    and
sense of humtry pelitically pror

:I,;:.T,`,.:rl;`lu,,,:,i.::.i,.::|:,..`.,I.,:,",,I..,i\-
tar male, any color, 45Jfty drd-
froe.:soflood2325fuhoocom.

Vbung hot Mrfu bbck bi
male    ISO    passable    tngirls
(aBprffl7 [2]
GWM   locking for fiends and
more.  Sincte,  live  in    Central

Wiscousin     I'm  5'7"       178#

gotee, Ere   to meet   fan guy
or others.  I  love  hot  times and
sex love fishing, camping trips,
movies,    walks.    If   intrested
lock me up. I am a nonmoker,

§fafade££mho*#
654-5044  I  an Teny  .  I  have
rooms  also  if yoilr lcoldng for
your own space.

GWM   I   live   in   Marshfield.

#ok#in#Orbe¥ysfa4§&Hab¥g

ones; can handel  any. I'm 5 ` 9
200Ib35yo     I.ikeother    hung

guys. If intrested call (715)207-
0474   or leave message.

Man on Man Fun!  18+ Record
&   Lrsten   FREE!   (920)   431-
9000, cede 4166 [P]

Hi  there   guys!   I-.ooling  for
friends and fun  pool)ly  more
not  into  games  or  drugs    I'm
an   avrage   giiy  5'   7     178  Ib
looking for some one   to share
my home and more in Wausau
area.    45  miles  west  on  29.  I
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have   my   o`rm   hobby   fan.
Need  to find job or have  one?

£##%a,02¥mhio:
We are M&F Bi manded ouh
plewho`rouldljketoblowyour
7" cut or better. + any thing else.
`hfould  love  even  more  if  you
brougiv  aing  F's  and/or  M's
friends. lets make it a  grand ole

Frty.  Open  to  wonefwhen  of
the  state  Of `hrfecofri!!  vbay-
erenew.rr.com [2]



IACRO SSH/MADISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Awe  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

%a¥i;S842.i;5¥ln St,  La crosse
Ralnbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

§#?t:T8#)e36i.#3oW.GrandAve.

#Rs:n?T6/ofty2t;;:g7|togAPpleeatect

M¥d'is:Ft6SE}'2ii:§3Ej5Wa!hlngton

fi&dTsro#k(6Jo`e72¥#tn29St..

#?,Rn#¥.##w,%#:ywAr~
N_ORT!iEEN wrscoNsoi (7i 52

:::°!%,Sre4`(`7i:;;°3W5:¥9S±;eel
JT's  Bar  and Grlll  1 sO6  N.  3rd
Superlor  (715)-394-2580
The  M®ln    1217 Tower  Aye
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3#JZ8thwe:zh.(cno8mtm°T7Sit5)y4'2u.S3a2u25

£t:#givho,:#w¥v3,ei!.4¥5ettfo

»Ormd=AstEN wrscortmi  (920)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

£;pi::So:®i9a2oG)3!'4.3°2262E.WIS..

For:#S7!'3;:;6Aaln,GreenBay

g:::leg:y 1(3!a)Sf2:;6S;:eet.

ig"i£„83#i±#Otwey,®reenB|y

#8i!!.L2¥6R2?3£eNs.h:YtngeE%[:i'.:::nBay

grp%;s#g#|tgy,38;sJroadway,
XS  Niteclub    1106 Main Street,  Green Bay

i!!:%!#:£'**SoCs'#o:#6
(920)651 -1226

Fg!8)|'5i.,J6°3269 N eth, Sheboygan

Club  lcoN(Formerly 94 North)  6305  120th

(Orf I-94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
www,clubwh.con

JODeet   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
(262ys34-9804

ROcvero, D rm
The Office  513 East State Rockford,  IL
(ii5ysre5ou

-:(u:.i#:#
(414)372-7880

BaLl8arne     196  S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom  625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Carip   209 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty L18lits Chill  111 W.  Itoward Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819 South 2nd
(414)643-5843

The  Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfteld Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRuZ    (NEwl)
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRuZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's    11101  S.  2nd Street  (NEWI)
(414)383-8900

MJI\^raukee Pumphouse (Opens Dec)
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hu(  1500 W Scott MIIw.
(414)647-2673

SNITCH  1 Z4 W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzlrah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pterce st.   (414)67Z-8466
`^/`^m/.tazzbah,com

Thls ls  lt    418 I. Welts Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle    135  I National,
(414)383-9412

Vha La Femme   1619 S.  1st St.
(414)389-9360

\^falker's plnt      818 S  2nd st
(414)643-7468

Wbody's     1579 S.  2nd, MIIw (414)
6720806

EEEENGHLms
iRREdiIT"pyinnssfiGE

EnkytlrehealfrogpowerOftDueh,
sound and 8rona.

CerfunM©ThermplsL

CaLIfuappelrfun8ds|consutasons.

Iii|out can Jlrm

(262)55iun83

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)27618669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression,  couples, trauma,  couriseling)

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
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MILWAIJKEE'§   LAKEFRONTMAiEn   FESTivAL   pAnK   oN

< Joan Jett and the BIackl.eaits
'`1 Love Rock N' Roll"

With Ronnie Nyles and tl`e
Krash Band w
Plus Comedian Vidtie Shaw
Boi Toiz and Gurl Toiz on
Broadway

More information available at
www.pridefest.com.
Ilckets and discount weekend
passes on sale scon.

me Ofhcial Beer Of Prldthst

(,.)(r.fr,i{`r,fi/(/l#-:
L-/

gr:jEyeryday:Peopl

Support PrideFest, Wisconsins
largest I.GBT celebration.
Join the 2007 Proud Crowd todey at


